PRESS RELEASE: July 17, 2020

The Yuba River Safety Cohort Takes Action to Protect Our River Community
Nevada City, CA – The South Yuba River sees 800,000 visitors a year; if you’ve driven by a
crossing this summer, you have seen packed parking lots and busy beaches. Accidents at the
river happen every day and a group of Nevada County government agencies and local
nonprofits, known as the Yuba River Safety Cohort, have teamed up to keep our river
community safe this summer with loaner lifejackets stations and free bandanas.
A Collaboration for Safety
The Yuba River Safety Cohort is made up of County supervisors and staff, local and regional fire
protection districts, law enforcement, state and federal agencies, local NGOs, and community
representatives. The Cohort has been collaborating for four years in an effort to address public
safety issues within the South Yuba River canyon such as access, parking issues, fire prevention,
stewardship, and responsible use.
The Cohort meets monthly to discuss safety issues at the river, visitors, accidents, increased
parking and signage for the public. This group has worked together to keep wildfires out of the
river canyon by making campfires and BBQ’s illegal at, and near, the river. They have helped to
increase public safety at river crossing by installing an emergency call box at Purdon crossing, as
well as increased ticketing and parking fines to promote responsible and safe parking along the
river. During years with dangerous high water, the Yuba River Safety Cohort promotes safe use
messaging to our community and visitors.
Protecting Our River Community This Summer
This summer, the Cohort continues to keep us safe with new lifejackets stations and safety
bandannas at the river. The Yuba River is dynamic with many chances for injury, or even death.
Thanks to the Sea Tow Foundation, the Yuba River Safety Cohort was able to establish two free
life jacket loaner stations on the Yuba River. The Sea Tow Foundation Life Jacket Loaner
Program was started in 2008 and, since that time, over 60,000 life jackets have been made
available across 42 states throughout the country.
Loaner life jackets are available for visitors at the Highway 49 Bridge and Hoyt’s Crossing, in
addition to the life jackets stations found at South Yuba River State Park’s headquarters at
Bridgeport Crossing. Each location has multiple life jackets in different sizes, ranging from infant
to adult oversize.

Using a life jacket can reduce the risk of fatality by up to 80% according to a study done by the
University of Maryland Baltimore County and the U.S. Coast Guard from 2008-2011. In a river
with changing patterns and flows, wearing a life jacket could mean the difference between life
and death, whether you are swimming or boating.
Many river goers are from out of the area. To help inform visitors with safe recreation
information like the lack of cell service and no glass or fires in the river canyon, the Yuba River
Safety Cohort commissioned bandannas featuring a map of the river and rules to keep your
family safe while recreating at the river. Thanks to the generous support of the Nevada County
office of Emergency Services, Nevada County Sheriff’s Office, Bureau of Land Management,
Tahoe National Forest USFS, Bear Yuba Land Trust, North San Juan Fiore Protection District, the
South Yuba River Citizen’s League, State Parks and a myriad of others, these bandanas are
made free to the public and will be distributed by officers and rangers at the river this summer.
The Yuba River is a beautiful place to recreate, espeically in the summer, but it is not without
risk. The Yuba River Safety Cohort wishes all Yuba visitors a happy and healthy summer, but
most of all a safe experience. Please, recreate responsibly and create only positive memories.
Know B4 You Go and Be Safe!
For more information contact: Jeffrey Thorsby, Senior Management Analyst, Nevada County
Executive Office jeffrey.thorsby@co.nevada.ca.us or Taylor Wolfe, Administrative Analyst,
Nevada County Executive Office taylor.wolfe@co.nevada.ca.us, 530-265-7020

